
acting the agreeable.
" I Together with other valuable hints, he rocom-1 An Englishman seldom lays himself out to act 

i mended me never t , assume airs of superiority, ! the agreeable to women—-a Frenchman never 
never to speak slightingly about American insti- omits au opportunity of so doling ; hence the at. 

i tu lions, and never to draw invidious comparisons tentions of the latter are less gratifying than those 
! between the old world and the new. H- pressed of the former, because a woman, however tree 
i upon me the importance of advoiding all exprès- from vanity, may’suppose that when an tmgiisti- 
Hions unfavourable to negro slavery, and retionv ; marl trikes the trouble—and it is evidently a trouDie, 
menJin<r me to treat nil persons with respect, ' more or less, to all our islanders to enact the agree- 

j whatever mi-dit be tlieir condition in life, “ Re- able—she has really inspired him with the desire 
i member, for example,” he added, “ when you enter , to please.—Lady Blcesington's Idler in France.
! a public house, instead of giving orders, as you 
would do in England, to ask modestly for what j
you want, and to pay great deference to the iiln-1 Mr. Lear, in his Journal of a Landscape Pain- 
keeper and his attendants. Frequently,” lie pro- relates an anecdote of the post master of Pella, 
deeded, *• the master of the house is a colonel, a the birth-place of Alexander the Great. The art- 
general, or a judge, and the most influential person ist and he were taking a parting cup of coffee, 
in the place ; while those who might be mistaken j when unfortunately the former set his foot on a 
for his servants are none other than his wife, his j handsome pipe bowl. Crash went the bowl, but 
sons, and his daughters. In all your intercourse the Ma'ionrnedan sat umriivc 1. Mr. Learapolo- 
witli Americans of every description, recollect, as gised. “The breaking of such a pipe bowl,” said 
you value your peace and comfort, to avoid the use the postmaster, “ would, indeed, under ordinary 
o/' the imperative mood.’'—[CusivelTs-America and ■ circumstances, be disagreeable; but in a friend 
the JlmeriCm Church. ! every action has its charms.”

w. 11. AllAHS INTERCOURSE. WITH THE AMERICAN PEOPLE.C&e mmas ©UscrUec.
Published on Tuf.suay, by Donald A. Cameron, 

at his Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Fluw- 
welling & Reading.—Terms : 15s. per annum, 
half in advance.

|JAMES BURRELL. Ha« just received per ships Boudkea and Themis j
O € LYSES ^(t»derson Brothers Éy Co.'s Cast LINES TO A MISSIONARY.

y Steel ; I cask Hukax, j by the rev. j. n .ll.
i c"^8 oluck 5 on*ks Tka Kettles, I I marked a child—a pretty child,

cu,k S-ucepans;.! crams Coal Scoops, A gentle, bluc-cycd tiling,
1 cat-k Sicket SHOVELS, She sowed the scented mignionette
1 c-.sk Hair Seating ami Curled Haw ; One sunny day in spring—
2 cask* Sad Irons ; 1 cask W eights, j And while the tiny grains she sowed,
1 Cask Wrong!,I Brads and Turks, ; The stream of thought thus sweetly flowed ;
2 casks Bench and Moulding !’ aims, !

11 bales Iron Wire ; 1 ha!,- Wire Riddl-*. | “ On this dear bed the dew shall fall,
î,,zenI>nve,rdiry S'lovü*: 1 SI’A DES • And you bright sun shall shine, m bnf Jî',ar,1’1 Bua/’ ;««•. :"'-l ()x NAILS ; I ’Twill spring and grow, and blossom then,

® r0 lu m1.;.? Ca6ks SHOT; ! And it will all be mine!”
I cask LLAÜ I II E; And the fair thing laughdd in childish glee

10 doz mJong lmnd:e 1- rving Pans, ! ^ think uh:it a |iarvc.st hcr’s would be.
1 case Boole, Stain forth ty Co's Circular SAWS,
}. cuso n » Blt Saws; I saw a man an acorn plant
peases Percussion GUNS, ten. Upon the lull-side hire,
l.i casks containing Shelf Gouda, viz:—LOCKS, No spreading branch, no shading rock, 

Hmges La.che,-, Bolls, B-u Castor*, Chair Web, Lent friendly shelter there ;
Rii'es, p ire Irons, Whip I hongs, Shoe Hammers And thus—as o’er the spot he bowed,
i,nd Dish Covers, Tin 'lea and I heard him—for he thought aloud :
Loft- e Pots, Steelyards, Brass Cocks, F -li Hooks,
„ Honk- and Hasps and Staples, Percnssnn “Frail thing! ere glossy leaf shall grace 
Caps, l el. and 1 able Spoons, Kettle Ears, C- fTm . Thv wide and sturdy' bomtii,
Mounting, Counter Scales, Plated Brass and Iron I may be laid amid the dead?
Candlestick--. Copper Coal Scoops. Powder Flasks. joW as thou art now__
Sien fl dis, W ove Wire, Brass Wire, and a variety Yet wilt thou rise in rugged strength,
of Small Wares ; which, wftii Goods recently re- And crown this barren height at length.”
ceived, comprises a good u-sortaient. Nov. 4.

Each had a hope—the childish heart 
Looked to a summer’s joy ;

The manly thought—strong and mature— 
Looks to futurity.

ffcOXKS. halves and quarters. New Each trusts to nature’s genial power, 
RAISINS; 14 lteo*co,.kmgdo; 11k wants a forest—she, a flower, 

i 7 boxes ORANGES and LEMONS; „„ , , ,, ,
; 30 drums finest Eleme FIGS; 7 kegs GRAPES i Who sows the seed of heavenly truth,
! 5 drums Sultana RAISINS, i . And doubts Alnughty power.-

1 barrel Filberts, Cosiana, Walnut, and Hickory : X\ ill yr:irs less surely bring the oak,
; NUTS; 4 b.,xes Orv.s’ CORN S PARCH. | m,Tlliin mou1tl?8 the summer flower r 
! 1 brl ground RICE . 10 bales WICKING, I Then sow although no fruit you see,
: I btlj. Hemp and Canary SEED. | God» “m duc tlllie. Wl11 ral=c the tree.
! 5 brl*. White BEAN’S; BO gross MATCHES, I ------------------- --------
IJ boxes and 5 kegs CREAM TARTAR, —For 

JARDINE te CO.

Corner of King and Germain Streets,

Has received per Highland Mary from London. 
Olive and Themis from Liverpool, and Henry 
Holland from Glasgow, an excellent assortment 
of Dry Goods, suitable for the

Drew Materials,
In Coburgs, Orleans, DeLmnes and Cashmeres ; 

Gala Plaid CLOAKINGS,
4-4, 5 4 Printed COTTONS, newest styles; 

Grey and White COTTONS 
9-4 Sheetings, Bed Tick, Twilled Stripes;

Red and White FLANNELS : 
BLANKETS ;

Cotton Warps, Colton Bailing, Wadding.
long and square shawls.

Black and Col’d Velvets;
Ladles* and Children’s Wool Ion Hoods &

Pelerines and Comforters *■
Hosiery and Gloves, in great vari tv ; 

Sewed Muslin, Trimming and Insertions ; 
Thread and Cotton Luces, Edgings & Insert ions 

Infant’s Frock Bodices and Caps ;
LaduV Berlin Wool Sleeves ; 

Artificial Flowers ;
Sewed Muslin, Habit Shirt*, Chrmizetts and 

Collars.
French and English RIBBONS.

Purses,
Whalebone,

Brushes, Braces,
Umbrella.*, Stocks,

Hair Net.*, Plaits, G:mpp<
Unions, Lu wns, Diapers,

Gentlemen’?* Linen Shirt Fiontn. and 
Collars. Shk Pocket H’dkfs.

Neck Ties. Black and Col’d 
Veils, Slays, Combs*

Pound Coiiuis ;
APRONS,

Reels,
MILLINERY, &c. tec.

The subscriber invites the attention of pu relias» . 
era to Ins present well-selected stuck of Fancy ' 
and UsFi t’L GOODS, which will be sold nt the 
lowest pries.

season.

MUTUAL INSUltANCE
COMPANY.

f’i^HlS Company is prepared to receive applica 
m. lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Bulld

ogs and other Propertv at the Office of the sub- 
rcriber. I. WOODWARD.

St John, Nov. 11, 1840. Secretary.

AN AGREEABLE FRIEND.;

UNION MUTUAL
MFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Of Boston.
Polkas

JVo emulation icith Fire, Marine, or Health 

Insurance
irbEKSONS Iiii’ircd in this Company mi dm

E«n£v »i„ch' “Mirai Vrp .“* *"Pj
Ion,"—m,i have returned to them oil the Profils, instead 
5f a porliut: outu, as in d.c Block yr .... c<1 Com|"} 
7 The «'Iranoffered by H.w Company are Annual 

ivideuds or jU per pent., paid during the hie die parij 
the older of rouitiou Iron, die excess ol a capital ol pro

Mutual
inliurgli Mission to terra del fuego.AN EPISCOPAL PROTEUS.

He [Bishop Chanel was not only the Bishop of Intelligence has been received by the Patago- 
the Diocese, and Hector of the Parish; but Prod- nian Mission Society of the death of a party o! 
dent of the Convention, of the Board of Trustees, seven persons, namely, Captain Gardiner, Mr. 
of the Professors, and of the little societies form- Williams (a surgeon, ol Burslcm), Mr. MaidmonL 
cd by the residents at Gnmbicr. lie had tlic ap- three seamen, and a ship’s carpenter, who sailed 
pointaient of professors, tutors, headsmen, and from Livurpoo on the/til September, Idol), to at- 
clerks ; and, as General Agent, possessed a com- j tempt to establish a Mission at Terra del 1 uego. 
plete control over personal and domestic comforts It appears from a journal kept bv one of the party 
of the College-officers and theil-families. He was (Mr. Williams) that he and his companions cn. 
the Postmaster, and hid the management of Hie countered much hostility 1mm the natives .but 
hotel, the shop, the mill, the farms, the printing- their deaths were caused, not so roach by violence 
office, the tailors, the shoemakers, and the labour- m by want of food and exposure to the weather, 
ers. As Steward of the Refectory, he could and
did say when, ivherc, and ivhat both the professors During Lord Holland’s last illness, George 
and the students should cat. lie was also the J Sclwyn called and left his card, tielwyn had a 
Treasurer, receiving and disbursing all moneys, j fondness for seeing dead bodies, and the dying 
fixing all salaries, and settling all accounts.—Ibid., lord, fully comprehending his feeling, is said to

! have remarked—“ If Mr. Selwyn calls again, show 
a town killed with KiNDNE*?. him up: if I am alive I shall be delighted to sea

Orally enough, Bedford is an example of a town him ; and if I am dead, lie would like to ace me.”
1 killed with kindness. It has been pauperised by J
j the number and wealth of its charities. A me- formation of a channel squadron.

The following extracts, says the Western Re-! chunic or small tradesman dan send his child, if it k j3 rGaolved to organize a powerful channel 
corder, are from an Agricultural Address,recently s*ck*to a *rce liospitnl ; when pM^r, to a tree gqUa^r,,n< which will be cruising between Spit-

Flpwwpllinp* fÇr RpflflinP* delivered before Lewis Countv (N. Y’.) Agricul- i school, where even books are provided ; when the keu(i Plymouth, and Queenstown, during the sum-
ribWWeyiUo ep nydumg tural Society; by Caleb Lvon,"tlio poet:— | boy is apprenticed, a foe may he obtained tram a mnr a gidluit Vice-Admiral, who dùtiiiguiahod

Ar,.po» Fa,He. (mm i.o„.loo. « Ponnit me,” said tin: speaker, “to call your 1 charity ; at half the time ol apprenticeship, a sc- himsfilf in cllilia, will ,„wt probably have tl.c com-
ÜD9. GENEVA: )0 quarter cask- attention to a subject intimately connected with ; cond fee ; on the expiration oy the term, a tinra . man,^ 0f (j,js evolution iry force, which will com- 
Port and Sherry XV 1NE - superior ; the comfort of vuur own home. I would ask in | on to service a tourth : it he marries, he ex- ^se the finest sailing and steam-ships in the

1 puncheon Jamaica tïUM-vc;^ old • what manner an acre of ground in the common Ppets to obtain from a charity fund ft portion I |iritish navVj u„d will include all or most of the
20 bags Back BE PU Eli t 1 ho* MACE course of cultivation, can so well be employed vs | with Ins wife, also educated at a charity ; and it follow1ll r ;1_h.M.S. Waterloo, 120 : Queen, 110 ;

2 cases CASSIA ; 1 c i.-k CRE..A1 I Alt PAR; iy a garden, or who deserves to have life’s path ■ be has ,lot sufficient industry or prudence to lay , 1*20; St. George, 120; Impregnable,
2 tierces Epmnn SALTS ; 1 cask Saltpetre ; «trowed with fruits and flowers more than the by tor o d age—and these arc virtues which lie is m St_ Vincent, 100 ; Prince Regent, 92 ; Rod-
.! „ £, farmer? All our vegetables were originally ac- not likely to practise—lie looks forward within- ; London. !E>; Ganges, 84; Superb, 80;
4o kegs 1* &. M- Gum'uwder—Hall & Son’s. climated here, and Ilomor who composed his great tidence to being boarded and lodged at one of I>ed- B(/gcawerii 70: B enheiin, 70; Edinburgh, 58;

, „ DAILY fxpectu»- poem, the UHad. five hundred years before Cad.nas ford’s oU almshouses.—Strf/tey » Hides on Railways. n 5(J; A;aXt 5(J ; Arcthusa, 50 ; Phaeton, 50 ;
-.0 lilid*. Ilennessy s best BRANDY —which, to brought, letters into Greece, making Laertes dc- ------ Indefatigable, 50 ; Leander, 50. The m hole of

MOiïORS AnH rit’nt'KR nrN1 inSmlrpdnm°nfl>r scnlie, in glowing colours the bright associations Marriage in Germany is preceded by the fol- the above ships, with the exception of the Ganges 
L QUORS and GROCERIL8,in Store, aru ofler- that arc clustered about this truest cradle ot agri- jowjn„ ceremonies and^ forms:— First, proposal; and Edinburgh, ard already m commission. Thé
ed at lowest market prices. Oct. 6. culture. Here it was that Plato discussed, Lvc betrothal ; third, a public family dinner or Queen will hate some time to serve on her arrival

sinned, Jesus prayed. supper of announcement; fourth, the protocoling, | from the Mediterranean station, which it isintend-
The Chinese have floating gardens, the Persians or testimonials required bv government, being— j ed she shall complete tiy cruising. The flag-ship

tanging gardens, the Arabians fountain gardens, j L A certificate of vaccination, t A week-day of this 
DQt ours are Household Gardens—and often life s erimni t^imt ;n nmnfnf mmilnr ntimidance there, i PareilNew RAISINS w adornlTridutor'o!

rgraceabicr. * * * * Adam Was I
a farmer while yet in paradise, and after his1

I

Pana s may insure fur t vear nr . v. ar*. for life, or mid 
ey attain Urn acts of 10. Ü0 or l>0. awl Jar any sum Iron. 
100 up ;0 VjOOO. mill m uny vge Iron» H «>/•
Parties iiiMiriug for 1 or 7 years n.my many advantages 

Ur nature, nt a venlsmalt expense.
Parues m,ùriiig lor Life, dan provide l»r those dependent 

upon them, notw.tlislaudii.g rout injuries of trade ns to 
which Un, Compativ’s Chart,r djfrrs pent la./an/ities- 
Bee Secimn O.-Hi.d those who insure until thev «mve ai 
the age of 111 Ù0, or 60. make a sure p,ovis<on for old a^e 
«nd their families, in c»se of den tit—('he eiiemum of die 
Public "n cariosity solicited to this, and this Company » 
rule* iherelim j .

Panics ni.iv aw lor l.if. without profit, ala rednclioi,

“te ïtiïti'&ZïL» .he.«« or n r-o 7. ».
whi n, the prenmuii* amount to $40, can have a credit loi 
half at inteiiM, with nit any increase of prrnhutii— such 
credit for the whole term and not merely for the lir>t ô years. 
After payment of three premiums on -nrnMider ol Lite I o- 
licy. the holder will receive its equitable ra tie in cash.

Thin Office insures from the nearest birih-day. instead of 
the wxt, as in other office*. The Charter makes it Mm 
lawful to loan any sum if money to aim Director or Officer 
of said Company upon miu security whatever.’ In no case 
iv the person insured liable beyond the amount of premium 

’I'li,* Board of Finance (who are among the most 
finaii’ iers of the country.) viz . Franklin Haven, P 
Merchant'» Bank. Bosit ii ; Thomas Timelier, Me 
Bosi-m ; and Rue I \\ ‘liams. President Kennebec 
Hoail, superUUend oil investments of the Company 
Director», Hon. David llcnshaw, and others.

—Local Rf.i erkks—
xvrence, lion. David llenshaw 
ii. William Sturgis, and Hou

ÜEW FRUIT, &c.
The subscribers are now receiving from Boston, 

ex schooner llemisplure :—of n intréàÏÏt

!

F ARMING.sale by
Dec. 2. 1851.Oct. 28.

Urcat ISc.lnctioia in Price*, j

SMELLIE & ABERCR0EBÏ.,
resident 
erehnnl,

I
30 iiPrince William street,

N order lo make room for their Full Importa
tions, (now daily i-xpected) have reduced the 

price of tlieir pres* in Siork, and would call the par 
nculitr attention of Purchasers to the prices of thv r 
GENTS. CLOTHS—-in Tweeds. Cnssunrrcs | 

Ciicltmerutics, Gaoibroon, Russell Guide, &t.
Ladies DRESS Materials,

In Silk and Wool liareces, Sylphitie Silks, Silk 
Checks, spun Silks, (plain and plaided) ; Crape 
de Soi, Coburgs, Orleans, Chameleon Clothe, 
&c. &.C.

Boston.—Hon. Abliot La 
Hon Robert Cl. *Shaw, Hou
Charles Sumner. .. .

trial Jdm.—ll.njarain Smilli, l.ev, II. W =lcrl„.o.«, 
Thenuis U. Ilatheway, Nathan S. DcMill, and Samuel L. 
Tillev Rsqnires. , .. .

E7’ 8 e Pamphlets and statements of Company s «flairs 
•u .xcribcr’s office, who will receive applications mid 

iive b rt *er iiiformnii'ni.
N\ 11. HAT HE WAY, Barrister ar

I

Law. Si. John 
UUPiSWICK.

LONG At SQUARE SHAWLS, New Fruit, Coffee, Grapes, &c.
AGS Loguira COFFEEi 
.20 kegsMalaca GRAPES

S testimonials required bv government, being— I ed she shall complete by cmising. L he flagship
, .. A certificate of vaccination, t A week-day of this new squadron of evolution will be the Sans
; school ticket, in proof of regular atiendance there., Pared «crew two-decker of 80 guns, and the Gom- 
■ •>. *» «vnUtvmc uf utTcrrtmicr- nAiu a. religious i mander-in-Chiet V ice-Adnainu Sir l ImuHUà- vbÇfl/ 
i teacher. 4. A certificate of confirmation. 5. A | rane, K.C.B.—Morning Chionicle.

G. A service book. 7. A ! ----- -

was a farmer, and his stem othiealkm has nisseil ; *' b” fW»»»'*™ ticket. ■>. A ■ .ement made (lr,i..r,.,j n,c Windsor Castle, of 190 guns, now

philosophy, tit. Luke was a farmer, and divides 1ZL 10‘ A Pfr"! anit ,llsu ,to be lon*tHf«e*l abaft to receive the

Agent for New In French Broche, Paisley Filled, Black Satin 
Plain, Watered and Ottoman, Black un^Drab 

Toge’tfief mBrtrtrin fjfirvimjîimrnl of Print ed COT I 
'I’ONS, Mourning ditto ditto, and other Staple j 
and Fancy articles.

mnIdi December, 1851

50 ditto Layer 
50 half and 50 quarter 
5 boxes ORANGES anu LEMONS,
3 bhls. New Hickory Nuts ;

Appien, Cracked Corn, Buckwheat, Cassia 
Brazil Nuts.

Just lauding, ex Schooner Franklin, from Boston.
JAS. M AGFA ULAN E, 

Market. Square

e & Life Insurance Company,
(Established in 1836.)

pital ,£2,000,000—in Shares
conduct certificate.

». K. FOSTER’S
Ladies Fashionable Shoe Store,

Germain Street, Pouter's Corner.

of Twenty Pounds.
FlillE Stockholders of this Company are respon- 1/ eiblc to the full ex ent of tlieir property for the 
liabilities of the Company.

Tit# undersigned hereby notifies the Public of i 
New Brunswick, that the above named Company 
have ^npowered him, by a full and ample Powuj 
of Aitèrney, to open an Office in the City of Saint 
John,for the Insurance of PROPERTY n»ninsi 
loss or damage by FIRE, in any part of the Pro 
viuce,and to sign and issue Policies in the name 
of the Company ; and that in virtue of the power 
vested in him by the said Power of Attorney, he 
fins appoiti' -d Mr. ADAM JACK to act as As 
for the said Company, in I he receiving of proposals 
for Insurance, and the inspection of premises pro
posed fur Insurance, and all other the usual duties 
uf an Agent, and to Collect and receive the amount 
of preuvum on any policy issued by the undersign
ed in the name of the said Company, or for life re
newal of the same.

The Deed of settlement, and the supplemental 
Deed of settlement, lies with Mr. Jack, at the 
Office of the .Yew Brunswick Marine Assurance 
Company, also the pamphlets issued by the Office 
at Liverpool, affording ample details of the mode of 
transacting business by the Company.

The rates of premium will be as low as any other 
respectable Company, and the undersigned trusts 
a fair portion of public patronage will be accorded 
to the Company.

\ 4
Nov. 18.

with Prometheus the honor of subj’nctin" the ox | 1L Residence permission ticket, screw and engines of 780 horse power, made by
for the use of man.—Cincinnutus was a farmer, and ^ c,ert!hcate as t0 the due performance ol Mr. Robert Napier, of Glasgow, originally for the

sought peace and repose in the cultivation of their ! . A I-,SrvNtf: 01 nerve. power now lying on hand.—Morning Herald.
mother earth. The enthusiastic Lafavettc, the An Lidian sword-player declared at a great
steadfast Pickering, the scholastic Jetferson, the Pul,Il(* *estivul that lie could cleave a small lime loss of thé amazon.
fiery Randolph—all found an Eldorado of consola- |a,d 0,1 a ,”;in’s PallV « ithout injury to the mem- The loss of this ill-fated vessel still continues to 
tion from life’s cares and troubles in the green hÇr; and the General (Sir ( lmrles Napier) extend- excite public interest, ns several pieces of timber 
fields and verdant lawns that surrounded their <*d his right hand for the trial. The sword player, and other articles belonging to her have been
homestead.” ------ aw?d b>* (ls ranlt- was reluctant, and cut the fruit picked up in different parts of the southern coast

Till: sister or GEORGE horizontally. Bring urged to fulfil his boast, bv An official inquiry into the loss of the Amazon!
The official journal of Copenhagen of the ITU, £ESd ŒÆ of tc^siol * wt ^

instant, gives .in interesting document, hithcito coed. Phe General tin i extended his left hand, to commence vestr-rdav (Mondav ) at the council 
unpublished, the original ol which ls in the secret which was admitted to be suitable in form ; vet the chamber Whitehall to be conducted bv Cantain 
archives ot the State of Copenhagen. It is the Indian still declined the trial, and wl.en pressed sSei- R. N. ïmi YH
letter vt Inch Queen Caroline Matilda, wife of twice waved his thin keen-edged blade as if to both members of the naval department of the Board 
Christian \ IL, K ingot Denmark, wrote during her strike, and twice withheld the blow, declaring he of Trade The Hecate t^Drhtinlv and Av m tro eX,.c,.„, ou.be .lay of her fieath, ,o her brother,. was ,n,certain of success. Finally he was foroed tnZo'i sl, aÈmrs! fmPo^remraid “o PU™„T 

ïîn GY* 6 s\ |)AUnc, I George III. ol Lngl.ind. lh_ letter is as follows: to make a trial ; and the lime fell open, cleanly after a fruitless search for nissémrerH nn<1 îmrtînné
IjLiloiO J.l.Olj'CS • ' n.'c> In t!ie solemn hour of death l address divided—the edge of the sword had just marked of the wreck in the channel. The Hecate is or-

■PITR p apy * « myself to you, iny Royal brother, ill order to man- its passage over the skin without drawing ti drop of dcred to -hi il a train on the' same mission Th«
Tm, wsttir t.‘:s SHSS’ïk

:T™»arJSm riS?*.*-PJaWSSiiÉ' ,, , , ‘“li IMP OR 1 A 1 KNh of 119 Package, by .... j ,m Cüst> /„ (W, 0],h)i ' «orl.L-noilhcr „,y youth (si,cas then in hcr *U „ T,lr “A'?* 1,'-!l-b,od " «•*“* ^uicui„,r : wit., lUirtenn of the crew ami Plonger, of the
j t.isulc: B.,d /Y.gft mu .War,,. !ro,n Lena,.I/o»- -l.vr.sd-. | year) nor the enjoyment, wind, might sooner ur 'lie scent He manner m w luf!, they progressively Amazon, picked up at sea on the 4th instant,

rose, Ms S. DcHotfc .W and Urn,Ik,n. Irani pa„ „r ol]r s ,v of p Snil|l.|t[l Glen.r„n. Inter he lav portioil. Besides, can life have am- rmf ™;' ll‘c frame-work ol wl, hover subject they Phe Duke ot W el ingtou Ins given £100 to tlia 
Liverpool ; /fcorp Irani (.lasgow ■ livhunl, , v.xps, ,in various fjsl.iomihle stdei charms for u wo,,,,,,, who is removed from all those , ,,n’!r!.rt"liC •“ Ml*l«-n; the sound argument by survivors fund, and the Duchess of Kent £50.

I Colide», from Now l«k: Portland and (.«*>. „ol„, „m, c„e«p. Constantly making um-Saun "hom she loves and cherishes-her Imsband, her £ ------
1 j'laayHiriN l’ r-imnn 11 : „n,l Fur HATS nf every description 1 Fur, Plusii. ! children, her brothers and sisters ? I, who am a .1 flow „rs of eloquence with w Inch, as

fTMIE attention of the P„blic is rrspeclfnllv re- f F ASH'VN^BL(i PerBO,,al|>1 «Heeled j Clolll „„d Glazed CAPti-article. which we , Uueell, and lie* Usm* of a Koval race, 1 have led 1 "‘f adom P°r,,0“ f >.“*•- A spe-imeu of the Kaffir Bush was lately pre-
T aue’ed n",° inspection 0^ a ’a,go and ex- b>\<me .ol "e 1 mn nm wrM"“ M»*«*«* warrant and soil much lower than can possible the most wretched life, and 1 furnish to the world *il archttecWre hey are con sin,cling, lorn, alto- so....... ........... .Moon and Prince Albert, nt Osborne,
tra.,.e «.ort men of ! reduCed Pr,c“* "z,~ ' be ««ported. 1 a fresl, example that a crown and a sceptre cannot : f ,ho,r ™!',h,tlo„ of grave .Merest ; and yet is by ti. \\ . Webb. Ksq., surgeon of her Majesty’i

^îmwS*WDW,« 40 doz u,’nl!’- beau,:f“l SATIN HATS; i C. D. EVERETT &. SON. protect those who wear them from the greatest “ ->»' «stomshing to reflect that the orators ,n ship Retribution, from the Cape of Good Hope.
(g@<®ll£Uj6r<a’ Prme Exhibition, Cork body 11,1a. (ran, lis. Ik!.: J-M side .Warht &l,m r &• .VmHi ,i,h Fi - misfortunes, I declare that 1 am innocent, and ™uTd' hj” gums are, while they are 1 Ins speeics is called by the Dutch Boers the

pn AXKLINS RPGIKTI'R GRATES. Also—Butent Sweat Hat, « Inch resists the pertpi- j 31st October. *' this declaration I x\ rite with a tremblin.r handj 3*°" i l' - " ", , rr,v?’ Vil10, XV ait-a-Bit, or Kaffir Bush,. It grows from six to
WOOD STOVES AS.» PI « HIGHS I ra,ion' The almvv are worth a call. ---- ------------------- ----------- — ...----- | batlicd with flic cold sweat of death. I am iimo- lli,vS h,'cn • ubstsimg—who have never lmrird twenty feet m height, chiefly near spings, ravines,

r , W a. a. m »,’-mND j u tn i,p dozen Gents. Satin Huts, a fine article ; !0s. tu : i _ i _ rr n . 1 rent. The God whom 1 invoke why created me 1,1 education, never seen a town—but vtho, born ter., and bears a small vellow globular flower.Sf lhe°e,te Brick Mr? PrUceiminm 1 « '• Mo«iMw cheap. Lcntloil 1 fftCt Society. al„, who will soon judge me, is a witness of my in- !" ,he S,’C "d,’d 1("ssesof ,,,: intermit,able forest, The frontier, at present the scene of warfare, is
IT, «° d„zenaen.s.s»,m Hals, from Ii*. ftJ.to6s.ftJ. 0|Vf» XTOLUMES nfexeellent PoMiestions nocemk*. I limnblv implore Him that lie will, : J! 1 *1Wr llves.1." to lowing zigzag-- thickly covered for several ....... with this bush,
i?reei’ 1 & Cn v P of Mcser . y’jfl0 dozen Gents, Men’s and Youths’ Drali, Brown. OUU V ol tins Socieiv, suitable fur th» ! after iny death, convince the world that 1 have f? v. t*! ‘ on "Inch tliev subset, thmngli a presenting an impenetrable barrier to the regular 
^lïï np,ler« for CARTH -Q nn,i „n other1 tireen. California, end Scarlet Sporting llats, pre*« in yens.'.n. mcelv bound, from fi I. Is. e.irh. «ever merited any of the t.irriblu accusations by 1;lU-vnn, , 01 ,r'’1C8’ or 111 l>addl,nS 'heir c tunes troops, and an excellent cover to the Kaffirs, who 
iv^Tlefiaa above Mil Im imn edi.te atten-! *>o,n 7^1. upwards; -Also.-Tracta m parcels of tox.v. (fiv d,ir»m,.. which my cwurdly vnenries have sought to blackci ^ •? ^U^tlo.n ,lf sueh vreep nl.u,g the ground underneath it, from which
Work’ e * JOHN u’lfnnr Alt 40 dozen Men’s and Youil^f Pearl, Tampico and numbers.)*! JOHN KIN A R’S. mv clnraeter, tarnish my reputation, and trample i- ,nh‘‘‘,‘oy llPar more it is impossible to dislodge them. Several attempts
4,0« Trtlm NJ r 27th Sen 1 , HU Farmer’s 1 lata, from 1< 31. upwards; Dec. 27. Fri.ice ’ .Street, under foot my Royal dignity. Sire, believe your ,,,8tmW» 8PP fiir1,,Pr: 8U,0I11 can (.ear to destroy it hy fire have been tried, but without

St. Job" aep , i________ | 40 dozen Men’s and Youths’ CLO i'll CAPS------------------ --------------« --------------------------------- - dying sister, a queen, and, what is still more, a '»°re e-m subsist on less tood, r nd h ive sueens*. from its peculiar succulent properties, and
HiKHH AUl*' every style, from la. 3-J. upwards ; j ( JiUkliW Christian, wlto with fear and Iiorror uould turn il,toîreUier texver wants thin th* ir white brethren; growing chiefly in u.oist places. It is tliia bush
; . . . . Jm 30 dozen Men’s and Youths’ Glazed Caps, every ! VH/VM/n, her eves toward* tlv- next world if her last con- iini‘.y,!ti whue troin morning till night we stand which en ibbs the Kaffirs to keep under cover no

• Z ISrtale A Nqh , Style, from 7.jd. upwards; j Just Landing from Huston .'— fession were a falsehood. Be assured I die with ■ onrspvcs .111 l°°kinor-gl:t8d of seif. ! near Gralnm'd Toua with impunity.
art receiving ex ' Speed,' ' John S. t)eH’Qf" High- f>Q dozen Glengarry Cape, Thistled ; A g ^^ASES Strong LEATHER BOOTS 1 pleasure, fur tile wretched regard death as a hies- u.‘*mlrttlltm’ «e consider the Red Indians of Arne- ~

land Mary,’ and ' Sterling'— i 10 dozen Balmoral Caps, new styh*. at 2s. fid. 4- i 10 do. Fine j„. a,, ' sing. But wh. t is more painful to me even than nea as «’Utaide barbanans. —Sir t. It. Head. Th«* decree ot ordering the transportation of
^lASKS Horse and Ox Shoe NAILS* 1 IÜÛ dozen Gents, and Y'otnha’ FUR CAPS, in j 4 ditto Men’s best India Rubber BOOTS the agonies of death, is that none of the persons ! oven e\ K !*r*'■ntattves to Cayenne is not,to be
£/AJ)o Horse Traces and Ox CHAINES’ rich Fure. and new style, from 2s 01. „pwBrdH. 8 diho Men’s do. do. Over SHOES whom I love are near my death bud to give me a r.DMi nd butikk. PX'^“'J',* 'vji°m the decree

Do Vicker’s Mfll, Cut, and oilier FILES Ladies Mu fis, Boas, Victormes, and Gauntlets jn | |8 ditto Women’s do. do. ,|„ last adieu, to console me by u look of compassion, Our greatest authors, Milton, Bacon, nil.! Sink- 8P,1 at uperty on condition
xn Boxes best Charcoal Ti« P-atis.IC. Dc‘; 1 rich FURS, latest fashions; a large and varied -I ditto do. do. do. DCS KINS ami to close n:y eyes. NcvdrtK'le^s, 1 am riot Spearc, were thorough Englishmen, and or ,;,v,r lP:iyui7 1 rJ\nLC\- 1110 clrc»in8tances cqu-

■ Hoole, Stani forth Go’s 5, 51, tj ti and V assortment, cheap. 8 ditto do. common OVER SllUliS,' alone* God, the only witness of my innocenee, their great follower, wrote in the si me spirit. LS ..IlirS ï ÏÏ two of tliem—M.
feet MILL SAWS. ‘ Gents, and Ladies’ Fur Gloves and Mitts ; j 120 bundles Warranted CllAlllti sees me at this moment, when, lying on my soli- says ; “ To love the little platoon wo belong to in , , v \r.' M* Greppo—arc very honor-

r»n do. 41,5,51. and 6 feel Gents. CLOTH GLOVES, lined with Chamois, ! 25 barrels ONIONS, * tary couch. 1 am a prey to the must, excruciating, society is the germ of all public affections.” 'Urne. ; yj *‘Jr:iPf,lüon* George Sand (the Boro-
CUT SAWS; Lambskin and Scarlet Wool, very fine. f> bnx-s Wnrranled AXES—tn Bond ■ agonies My guardian angel watches over me ; most true! file innocent assoeiatlcrtts of child- J1®”* z l“l,.‘v®®tJ nndertook to speak in tlieir favour

One Ton Iron WIRE, all sizes Gents. French Kid Gloves, best, at 3*. 9d. : 30 doz-n CORN BROOMS ’ lie will soon cundnct me where i may in quiet hood, the kind mother, who taught us to wlrisper ‘ , rnncj?1 111 WJ12 this she'said she felt
One Crate COAL SCOOPS ; - Cases very large Gingham Umbrellas, expressly I 25 bales cleaned common FEATHERS l,ra.v for l"5 well-bduvcd, and even for iuy ext- the first faint accents of pray.-r, and watched with ; °.\lcc.mr.? lU^t.aL l)uft^fe was personally,

.or n.xea Endish GLASS, from 9x7 to 20x14, made for this climate. With a variety Wood-Ware: Brn-Conns cu,toner- Adieu, my Royal brotlier; may Heaven! anxious face over mir slumbers, the ground on ' ) « to tlio Prince, and that nothing could
^ 5 * N A1 L*8, assorted sizes. Gents. Beal, Lama. Wolf and Buffalo COATS, in ! Clothes Lines ; tickets ; Brushes, tec tec. ‘1 lo;ld .vou with io blessings, as well as my husband, which our littlç feet first trod, f.’ie pew m which hl‘n tof addres8. to him a supplication for
in D- Roiled and Raw PAINT * »l|. dispensable to 1 rave I Iers. JOHN KIN IN PAR m)r children, England, Dunmark, and tlie whole we first sat ùo ring public worship, the school in !, .enA * °r t0 promise n change of opinions,
o Rrandram’a No. I VVlvte LLaD, Gents. Furnishing Goods in Fine Shirts, Collars, Dec. 2. Prince Wm Svn’et.; w?rld* I supplicate you to allow my bodv to be ! which our first rudiments were taught, the torn L°’-m Napoleon replied, ‘M had already resolved,

tiu\ \c rnftPowDfR O, E. Ff, and Canister S ocke, Silk Hdkfs, B-nces, tec. tec. --------------------------------------------------------- ' ... laid in the tomb of my ancestors, and now receive Virgil, the dog-eared Horace, the friends and Com- Madame, to grant your request, but your state-
n ? o nn i Well PUMPti: ’ Gold and Silver Lacee, Trunks, Vahsees, Csrnnt Lilies aild Twinpv the last adieu of your unfortunate sister. panions of our voting duys, the authors who first meat is an additional motive for the exercise of

7q t^sTeaD PIPE, l u ch tn 1 i inch, Children’s Belts. Table 0,1 irbAA T-% ,îxnî Fs «pinp Twrv* . I Caroline Matilda. ] told us the history of our country, the songs tint PP™Pnc-v’ and 1 8^ned the decree as an act of
2 Tons Id A - Cloth, Brushes, Mourning lint Bands. Goodvear’« tii II » |< CN DLLS Seine TXY INC ; oOO do. Celle, (Hanover,) May 10, 1775.” first made our hearts throb with noble and gener- d«ity to society, and not to
S n N^wsoauer Holders, letter Clips, tec - i India Rubber Coats, and 100 Bufluh. S,,An* Li:Ra,>«:*IU " ----- ops emotions, th*. burying place of our fathers, the glance. If M.

: N. N.7Ref-^y “I***4 "> tllc I 0cl 2l _Gj UXK,,ARJ & «7». \y. „ W. TISDALE & SON. ! tot year IU.Ü0U persons were camel off by j f„,y .Ltoni 'in n„
•.‘Ufonvi «nJ Hhrhit- Uçl.91. «. Jan. IB. No. | SmiUi Market VMiarf. Ilhe lata, ravages of cholera in lhat island. ! circle.—Fnmrjor’December.

New Cloth Boots, &c. &c.
LONDON HOUSE,Just received per Ships “ Highland Maryfrom 

London, and *• Speed,” from Liverpool : —
ASES of Ladies». Mies*"*8 and Clnld- 

ren’s CLOTH BOO TS,
Ladies Car.hmere, Merinn nnd Prtmel'n Boots ; 

I)o. White and Black Snin SUPPERS,
Do. Bronze and B uck Kid and Eiuinelhd 

Dancing SurPKits ;
Do. Potent Russia Kid and Morocco Walkin':

SHOES, j
Do. Carpet nm) llnu*e Shoes, in great variety, ; 

Misses CLOTH BOOTS, of every qmdily $
Do. Primella »n«l Cdslunere Boots, assorted ; I 
Do. Black and Bronze Kid and Satin Dancing I 

SLIPPERS.
Do. Walking Shoes of every style nnd quality 

Children’s Cloth Boots, iind cvery other ninety ; 
Cheap Shoes and Boots of all surfs.

Sept. 30 S. K. FOSTER.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
€1851A Ie

MARKET square.
21 C IV E W «««ns.

Per Europa, Speed, Olive, Fusille* Highland .Mary 
Hnny Holland, Portland, Eliza Jane, £,* .ldmiral. 
f I111E Stock of WINTER GOODS is.now re 
JL drived by the above vessels, comprising the 

most extensive and varied assortment ever offered 
at ibis est.iblishinenf.

In addition to the usual S'nck. there will tc 
opened this «lay a very beautiful lot of

Lmlicb’ Ulisscs’ Jlanlies,
in all the .Yew Styles.

Ill the S'nck of CLOTHS and WOOLLENS 
: of every make, purchased for Cash in the principal 

Manufacturing Houses of Leeds, decided advan 
1 rages are otiered to Purclias' r.<

Wholesale and Retail.

■

Sr. John, Oct. 11 T. W. DANIEL

Hat, Cap, & Fur Store,
BRICK BUILDING,

.-Verting “lw "" i No. 1, Prince William Street.
KDWAIIIJ ALLISON.

Dated nt Bl. John. N. U 
4:h Angus,, 18Û1. I

DOMESTIC.
Vuloan Foundry Iflanufactures. from Boston. 'I’hey now oft'-r their eplendid Stock THF KAF1IR BUSH.—ACACIA HORRIDA.

i bathed with the cold sweat of death.
1 cent. The God whom 1 invoke, who created

.
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gratify personal ven- 
DufraLsse leaves Franco lip ia 

retain the old opinion that ho outer-»

American revolvers are to be introduced into 
the Austriiu cavalry.
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